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Governor Scranton To Appear; 
YR's Sponsor Panel Discussion 

Governor Will iam W. Scranton of Pennsylvania will ap
pear in a Public Affairs Forum on PLU's Eastvold Chapel 
stage at 4 : 3 0  p.m., Jan. 19.  

Sponsored by the PLU Young Republicans. the event is 
designed co provide. an opportunity for both students and public 
{O meet one of the nation's leading political figures. 

Introducing the Pennsylvania gov
ernor will be Washington', own Gov
clnor Daniel j. Evans. Evans sPoke 
in Harrisburg, Penn., last fall, and 
Scranton is returning his visit. 

After graduation from Yale, GO\'. 

ten.·iewed by ten paneiish: Russ Bru
Laker and Bill Mat.wn, editors of the 
Lincoln High and Franklin Pierce 
High students newspapersj Roger 
Stillman, MM editor; Dave Eklxrg, 
Bob Ericben, Jean Knutson, and 

Francis Winn, PLU Young Republi
cans; Larry Porttr from UPS; and 
Tony Merkel and Tom Wynia 'rrom 
1 acoma. 

Dr. Earl Gerheim, profusor of 
biology, will moderate the dii"cu5-

"Wr are plrased and fortun:J.le to 
be able to host this nationally knoWn 
personality at Pacific Lutheran t:Jlli· 
vcuity," remarkrd Howard O'Con
nor, president of PLU's Young �t· 
publicans. Snanlon served as a capt.1.fn in the 

Air Corps, Ixcame a lawyer and in
dustrial le.ader, then accepted Presi
dent Eisenhower's invitation to be a 
!peciaJ assillant 10 Secretary of State 
Christian Herter. 

Pertinent Program on SE Asia 
Slated by Expression Series . .  1 . , ' 

GOVERNOR DUE:"'�""'not ·W.IHom W. Saanton of Pennrylvonlo will be Interviewed 
by t.n pon.llsh when he orrin. with Wo,hlngton', Governor Dan EYons, Jon. 19. 

In 1960, he was elected to Con
gress from Pennsylvania's 10th Dis
trict. He defeated Richard.wn Dil
worth for the gO\'ernorship of his 
110me state by 486,000 \,otes in 1962. 

Just prior to the 1964 Republican 
Nominating Convention, Scranton 
tried for the nomination as a "mod
erl!te. 

The dynamic governor will be in-

Times Humorist To Spice MM Banquet 
Don Duncan� humor-columnist for The Seattle Times, will 

.:.peak �t the third annual Mooring Mast awards banquet to be 
held in Chris Knutzen Jan. 28. 

trimmings will top the menu for the 
evening. The banquet will be free to 
staff members by invitation. Over 90 
students and special gUelts an: ex
pected to attend the event. 

"The F 0 u r Faces of Southeast 
Asia," a fil m-lecture program par
ticularly pertinent at this time, will 
be presented by Fran William Hall 
as part of the Expression Series Jan. 
29 in Eastvold Chapel at 8:00 p.m. 

Hall, who .pent much time in 
Cambodia, Thailand, Burma, and 
Malaysia getting to know the peo
ple, found that even in the midst of 
tenlion South Asians have a brighter 
side. The people who he encoun
tered here had learned to li� life 
in an usual way, taking the great 
atrifes of their country in stride. 

HaJl found this land a true para
dox. Although torn by war and p0-
litical strife, it still possessed all the 

bl-allty a n d  splendor of m��st..ir. 
Buddhi" trmpl� and the fabulottt 
ruins of Angkor Wat. 

Fran William HaU, v.:ho i! na
tionally known through hia colo:r 
films ar'ld lectures, has Itrv(ld ;u .a  
Walt Disney photographer, . havillg 
worked on the film "Sec�lI.qf. Life." 
He abo headed the Dt�rtment. of 
Photography at Carleton College .In 
Northfield, Minn. 

-Hall has l«tured in almost every 
part of the United Slates and CaA
a�a, and hal 'Iived and traveled j� 
lome 50 countries. 

Tickets f(lr "The I'our Face! Of 
Southeast Asia" can be purchued at 
the infonnation desk in the ad build
ing. 

In confirming the engagement, Duncan wrote: " I  will keep 
lhe talk light and breezy . . .  I will toss in some other things, 
lOO, including what has become my favorite after-dinner "gut
buster" - my two visits to nudist 
camps as a reporter. Yel, I kept my 
pants on," he added. 

Artist Series Presents Choir Boys 
by Patty Thoe Robert Schumann, Johann Strauss, the delivery of the choral compoti. 

Duncan, a native Seatdeite, is a 
1949 graduate of the University of 
Washington School of Journalism. 
He has worked as an investigative, 
general-assignment and feature re
porter for The Seattle TlIIXS the past 
six years and as a columnist for the 
past year and a half. 

He served as the sporU editor of 
the University of Washington Daily 
in 1949, ia the recipient of 19 Wash
ington State Press writing awards, is 
active in the Methodist church, the 
King County library board, and the 
state-wide Parents and Citizens for 
Education board . 

A group oLdJanning gQ9d. 
will ambassadorsrrom Vienna 
will storm onto campus Feb. 
2, for what promises to be a 
:nemorable concert of folk 
songs and costume operettas as 
well as sacred music. 

For more than 450 yean the Vi· 
enna Choir Boys h a v e delighted 
audiences with their freshneu, art· 
istry, and deceivingly angelic dig
nity on stage. 

The choir is solidly united with 
the history and tradition of the 1m
pt'rial Court Orchestra and Choir of 
e!pecially the latter part of the 15th 
century. 

During the rule: of Maximilian I 
thtre occurred a major ,bilt of 

TO HIGHLIGHT BANQUET-Don Duncan, emphuis in the material and spir. 

Awards To Be PreteDted 
During the banq"uet MM Editor 

Roger Stillman will present awards 
to the best MM feature writer, news humor columni" far Th. SeoHle Time., itual life of Europe. New continenu 
v:riter, and columnist this semester. ;::���=;
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were discovered, and the world ex. 
\ special award will also be pre- panded in an increase of economic, . 

'cnted to the staff member who is political, and social opportunitie •. 
I'oted by the staff members as the �';
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W,�:� The Vienna Choir Boys were found-

best aU-around worker. � ... ..... UCu �d iD this age of enlightenment-the 
"Baggy Eye" columnist Joe Aal- �taff. Renaissance. ' 

bue will serve as the master of cere- Special guests will include Mrs. Now in the 20th century the Vi· 

and Giuseppi Verdi are included in.  tions by Schumann, Brahms, and Jo-
their American repertoire. 

The New YOI"ir; Times had the fol
lowing praise for the choir after a 
recent perfonnance: "The choir sang 
all-. of the contributions with a pur· 
ity of tone, wealth of color effects 
and precilion of attacks and re
leases quite remarkable for its depth 
of devotional feeling and security 
with which their exactIons of the 
music were met. The chorus proved 
so successful with the audience in 

hann Strauss, as well aa in the Aus
trian folk songJ, that they were 
called back for six encores." 

Students with Artist Series tickell 
<:ore urged to have them punched 
tarly at the infonnation desk in the 
ad building where the carda will be 
exchanged for tickeu. To accommo
date the expected large turn-out for 
the concert, the choir will perfonn 
in Memorial Gymnasium instead of 
E;utvold Chapel. 

monies. Members of the IDlerCOl- Carl Johnson, the fint edito� of the enna Choir Boys are considered by 
legiate Knights will serve the ban- Mooring Mast in 1924; Mr. and Mrs. many the �ost beloved ch�ir ever to . 
GUc:t. Dave Sundberg, Dennis Beard Kenneth Dunmire, MM"' photogra- tour the United States. Works by 
and Jack Shannon will provide V?qlt . pher; and MM advisor Dr. Ph.i1ip Jacob GaDus, O. F. Hapdel, J05ef .' 
entertainment . _- . ,. Nordquist. ' -",: _ _  : . . ', Haydn, Zoltan Kodaly, ·W. A. Mo./ CHOIR-The Yo.nn·D Ckoi.;1Ioy1 wI" ' feb. 2 In an Arti,' Serl., COn-

_� -ttale� .. lL� Ttail -uitbr, " New York club steaL,Wlth-ati-'the:- u,rt, Max Reger, Fraiu:- "dlubd'. _ . .;;,. The tan.:.' wilt· lnclud. foli< oonll", (Ottume apef.IIDI and tacred m ... lc. 

/. 



Page Two MOORING MAST Tbunday, Jan. U, 1966 

ROGER STILLMAN, Editor NEIL WATERS Auon.f. E1i'H DAVE SUNDBERG 
Au ...... '. lUilH 

It's Been Great 
Editing the student newspaper on this campus is indeed a 

unique and rewarding experience. The power of the press can 
only be fully' realized from sitting behind the editor's desk and 
performing the functions which the posi�ion demands. 

Well, how has it gone? What has the year been like? 
I cannot, nor would I want to retract one word of print 

that has appeared in the newspaper. I have been indeed fortunate 
to be: blessed with a staff second to none. Our writers have per· 
formed their tasks with the utmost responsibility. And because I have had faith in their intellectual honesty, I have often bten 
proud to stand up to many a blast. 

Relations· with the administration have been exceptional. 
Certainly we have differences of opinion. But this is as it should 
be. Evidence of the growing liberal temperament, of which · I 
wrote last week, can be seen in the almost unquestioned freedom 
given to the press on this campus. 

Administntion officials have often bent over backwards to 
supply us with information even to the extent that we have on 
many occasions betn able to scoop the Tacoma Npws Tribune. 

I only wish that I could give the same praise to the ASPLU 
olnd its officers. Working with them and anempting to obtain 
dear and accurate information has sometimes been a frustrating 
o:bort. It often becomes more like wading through a toy sandbox 
with kids all throwing sand at each other. To student govern· 
ment I can make NO apologies and I might add-they have 
never asked me to do so. 

One should realize. I suppose, that when he makes a com
parison between administration and ASPLU relations with the 
Mooring Mast that the ASPLU is a student extra-curricular 
""(tivity in which most of the members are not paid to perform 
their tasks. Still this should not be a battier to communications. 

All these relationships, whether with studenrs. bculty. or 
administration, have been educational experiences. I have prob
abJy grown inteJlectuaUy more in me past year than any year 

. in my life. There is something unique in the learning experience 
thar ,comes from actual application in work on the newspaper. 

Not 'wishing to offend any of my past professors. I must say 
'that I have learf].ed more from one year of editing the M M than 
in aU of their courses combined. 

And in conclusion I can only say that it has truly betn an 
't:xperirnce of a lifetime. Part of the excitement no doubt has 
.stemmed from the rapid growth and expansion occurring 
throughout the campus both physically and academically. Life 
under [he new regime is a(tion·packed. This university is on the 
move, And with God's grace I have no doubt whatsoever that 
Pacific Lutheran University will become "a distinctive center 

'of learning." 
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n�1I'LL \tV �T REAU.Y 
00fHER? 
\(Ol! KlClS moAY: YOU JlJ$r 
W� "0 GROW UP! 

-Roger Stillman 

News Editor ............. Bruce Swaruon 

Sporu Editor... .. .... Fred Theiste 

Feature Editor. .. .. Anita. Malady 

Business Managrr . . ........ Fred 80hm 

Ad\'ertising Mgr . .... Ste\·e Lindstrom 

Circulation Mgr ... Kathy Lundstrom 

Advisor ...... : .. _ .. Dr. Philip Nordquist 

After looking :It stories in old 
h-tM's for a semester, we should be: 
�ble to come to some sort of con· 
elusion as to the paper's quality un
der the present regime. Now, in the 
final installment of this column, is 
an appropriate time to make this 
comparison. 

From the standpoint of one who 
hou read samples of this paper from 
nrarly every year it has e,cined, the 
preKnt Mooring Mast is the best yet. 
I! has progressed from inane, high
Khoolish drivd to a point when: it 
now looks and reads lilte a real news-

STAFfo'; Diane Skaar, lktty Burt, 
Sue Pcotcrson, Julie Svendsen, Gary 
Dines, Pally Thoe •. Linda John!lO�, 
Karen Krebbs, DallLd Yearsley, L�ls 
Johnson, Kathy Lundstrom, Cynthia 
Lyster, Lois Smidt, Jan Loreen, John 
EHickson, Kathy Simantei. Barbara 
Maier,' Chris Beahler, Marda Hunt, 
Roger Nelson, Joni Batliner, Mark 
Holte, J 0 h n Pedenon� Janel Elo, 
Paul Ol�n and Tom Johnson. 

by Trygve ADdenoa 

paper. This change hal occurred 
o�r the past few years, especially 
the year ending with this issue. 

Editorial policy also has changrd 
IlliIrkc:dly. The recent editors no 
longer fur to taekle important and 
perhaps controversial matters. In the 
past the editorials chided the .tu· 
dents for disliking the food, griping 
about chapel, ete., and concluded by 
admonishing the students to be: good 
boys and girls. 

To me the most nauseating of 
these editorials affronting the read
er's intelligence appeared in Febru· 

I (J� by N .. cy K  ........ , Soci..,. Eofit .. 

Christmas presc:nlS continue to 
show UI! in candle passings this week. 

I..a.st Wednesday night South Hall 
was the scc:ne of Charla Bjarko'. 
eandlep;using, where she announced 
her engagtnlent t o E a r I Glines_ 
Charla is a freshman journalilDl ma

announced her engagement to Mark 
Erlander on Jan. 5. Karen, who is 
from Tacoma, is a second aemester 
.enior majoring in dementary edu
cation. She will graduate in January 
and plans to teach first grade in 
Tacoma. Mark is a junior majoring 

jor from 5<:obty, Montana, and Earl in art. He is from La CreKenta, 
attends Portlud State where he ;" Calif. They plan to wed in June. 
majoring in accounting. They plan 
to be: married this coming aummer. 

Barbara ErickKD announced ber 
engagement to Jim Ruble in North 
Hall. Barba� is a sc:nior majoring 
in music education and hails from 
Burlington. Jim is from Edison and 
is a senior education major. They 
plan to be: married in July. 

North HaD wu also the teem of 
C h e r y I Durocher's candlepassing. 
She announced her engagement to 
David Peterson. David is a junior 
majoring in :tooJogy at the Univrr· 
lity of Washington and is from Cath
lamet. Cheryl is a lCnior majoring 
in sociology. No date has be:en set 
for the wedding. 

Harstad H�II JaW two ca.ndlepa:l.�' 
this last week. Karen Dey�n 

Jani. Yunker also announced her 
engagement this wcek. She pla� to 
marry Richard Siegel. Richard i. 
from LoJ Angdes and i. a physics 
zn:;tjor at Santa Monica City College. 
He will be: entering the Air Force 
in February. Janis is also from LoJ 
Angdes and i. a senior majoring in 
math education. They plan to be: 
married this summer. 

Da,":e Waggoner bat announced 
his engagement to Patricia York of 
Portland, Ore. Patricia is a fresh· 
man at Pacific University and is an 
c:Iementary' education major. Dave ;.. 
a Kcond Jc:mester junior and is a 
religion and lOCiology major: He 
plans to attend the seminary after 
graduation. They plan to be: wed in 
June, 1967. 
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PRtACHI� TO u,,-hYl,.u.1H6IR /(IOS APiJJf THeiR IIlAUEfJABlE Rl6IlT5, A/JO 1lW wa;/J 
T1lf KlOS 1lH 
lD tXtRClS6 
A rew. WARIJllJG iIl6H TO 
6ROW OP. 

The Mooring Mut is published 
rvcry Thursday of the school )'l:IIr, 
except on holidays and during rx. 
3minatiun periods, by the studenu of 
Pacinc Lutheran University. 

Opinions expressed in editorials, 
signed columns and articles expresl 
the [Cdings of the editorial board, 
and nOI of the adminIstration. 

Second clan mail privileges au. 
thoriled at Tacoma, Washington. 

ary 1958. It should make us rea1izt' 
J;ow good thing. are now: 

"Perhaps you wonder why we 
have printed no letters in�the '57.'58 
MM until now. I felt at the begin_ 
ning 01 the year that I did not want 
to print letters just be:eauK ther 
"/ere written, or just be:cause ther 

were of a controversial lubject, and 
would attract the reader. I feel that 
now the ItudentJ are more ready to 
write letten, and the paper i. ready 
to print them." 

Clearly both the editorial aDd the 
rat 01 the paper are DOW written 
dOKr to a coUc:ge leYd. But IOIDc: 
tbiap still are 1ackiDc: maialy, coy. 
erace 01 student government. 

Very little news other than edi· 
torials has appeared on ASPLU. For 
in5tance, publicity On last week'. 
dection W3.1 nil. At other times the 
ltudentJ needed to know what was 
h"ppc:ning, hut the MM, the Iogial 
means to tell them, said nothing. 
Hopefully, the MM was not preju. 
diced againlt ASPLU matten. To be: 
fair, however. one mUlt admit that 

)he MM often did try. 
The � of the paper thiI 

p&Jt year has been a good bkad 01 
intelligasot, IUD, aDd wiL It Wl11 
be: • bard act Ie folfow . 

After a ye.;Lr of writing a column 
tor the MM, wfve come to the end 
of the line. Someone recently pointed 
out that tlien: an: still people ilDd 
institutibns ' on our campw that this 
column haa�'t taken a pot-,bot at, 

Diaappointment i. a terrible thing, 
10 as a parting gesture we would 
like to declare you all highly in· 
sulted a n d  grievously wrOPged. 
(SoiTy we had to do it en QlUIC, 
but it could have been WOl'Jc:j we 
could h a v e assigned you each a 
numbe:r.) Banui. 



KMO Broadcasting 
Contract Signed 

Interested in radio announc
ing? The opportunity awaits. 

KMO Radio and PL U have 
signed a (on tract whereby 
PLU will be responsible for 
four hours of broadcast time 
C<lch Saturday. 

Th� program will originate live 
from -the campus, and by \.Ise of a 
trlephone line will reed diludy to 
Ihl' KMO studios. 

Programming will lxgin Saturday, 
Jan. 29, from I p.m. to 5 p.m., on 
KMO at 1:160 k.c. 

Although the program is billed as 
the "PLU Hootenanny," a variety . 
oi music will be used, according to 
Paul Steen, temporary co.ordinator 
of the program. He: added that the 
fonnat will be quite: loose. 

Publicity of campus news and fca. 
lures as well as ilc:nu of intcn!:Jt 
fu:m colleges throughout the: North· 
We'st will be: aired on the show. 

Any student intereSlc:d i" partici
polling is urged to meet tonight, Jan. 
13, at 7 p.m., in the radio.51udio in 

Eastvold Chapel. Previous radie ex
perience will not be considl'red ;'l 
prerequisite. 

SINKING A CASING-Con,'r",ctio" cr ..... or. ,."kl", a co •• "' fa, an .m.r" "q' droin 
for Ih. n.w librory. E.covalio" wa. campi.," lolt ...... k. Earlh from Ih. "coyalion 
wo. ho",l.d '0 olh .. a" ... of , ... compu . ......... fin dirt wa. " .. d.d for f",lu" 
par.ing Jail. I 

Thursda),. Jan. 13. 1966 �IOORIXG �fAST Page Threl' 

And all hut Ih.. n'stl"'5 nidI! i� 'n..: .' 
asil'ep. 

�I}' <")',., an: tir(',/. 
My head is f:ros�)·. 
My b.'lck arllt."S. 
Hut gO'ater than 11U'�e i� the 3rh,· 

I rarry with IIIC to 1M,·d-nol 
rest. 
A hollow \onnQIllt"n("SI 

whirh is the SUIll uf buok·filll'd dars 
and quict e,"cnings 
aud beautiful, (tun' gray. �:ld lIIu�i, 
.Uld thinking. 

It is a sum which, I sUPpa!\(", will 
gv on adding itself up, and chcckillg 
the figucn, and analyzing th("m, and 
taking my mind's tcmperature for 
rears and more )'ean of quiet t\'('· 

!lings and piks of unlTad books ;'lnd 
quarts of eye-drops and gallons .. f 

back-rub, and hours of silent, mathe
mMical musIc and dozens of diamond 
nredles, and on and on . 

1 �UPlh'�" d.·,·p down insi(lr I en. j . .  , .illint: ,I,,"'n "t hom.-. writin..: 
.1, 1 1 1.· thou"ht�. alltl. I .,uPI>O!It', I 
1'''lh' I" I .... n·ft"eti,·c :lnd :. hit Sluff)" 
"I .... ,� s. 

'Open End' to View 
Viet Ham Policy 

F"ur young men subject to Ih,. 
.I,aft will d" hale "On Goin!! to Viet 
�am" w h ,. n KING·TV presenlS 

"OIH:n End" at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 16, 011 Channel 5. 

Two of thr young n.en are aui"e
Ir " I1."::I!("d in protesting the admini
slration polk)· in Viet Nam. Thr 
... ,hrr twO ha\'(: ix-en ;'lcth'e in thrir 
�upporl of thl' polic)'. 

- - - - .4et(e!e4 tD. de EdaM, - -
Until my mind-this burdenrd ;lIul 
t"urdensollle brain, blows. 

But no . 

:\("'"rding tn Da.-id Susskind, h .. u 
and modrr:llur, t 11 r discuuioll is 
"]lron)('ative, hot aud animated nnd 
will 1>(' most rnlightcnin!! to people 
who ar ... fonfusrd b)' the I)rotrst 
,'lO'"<"lIIl'nl iurlf.·· 

A MISINTERPRETATION 
In regard to the letter wrillen by 

Stephen Skjei (MM Jan. 7 ) ,  I would 
like to state that I lind it unfortun
ate that Mr. Skjei so groslly mis
interpreted my position stated in 
"fenpective Overlooked" (MJI,I 

Drc. 17). 
By misunder51anding my position, 

be consequently not only failed 10 
rc:Cute my argument on iu own 
terms, but he also gave a \cry fme 
example of an individual 10$1 within 
::. historical penp«ti'·e. 

For his bendit, and for Ihe bel\('
fit of others, I would like tn restate 
the posilion. 

I. Thcre are two con�qucnccs In 
;'lny al.:tionj the immediate, and the 
ultimate. 

(a) We can considu the immrdi
�h· in terms of "this world." 

[b)  We can consider thl" ultirr.ale 
in trnns or "eternity " 

2. By taking the life of someonc 
(we are responsible for the canse
I.juences of this action on the ulti· 
mate sulr) to perpetuate ;'In idea, 
i,c. dl'mocral.:Y, communism, 01" 
Daulle-ism (which is within the 
rralm of the immediate) we unifice 
the ultimate for the immediate. 

Or: "Thou shalt not kill" (the 
quotes arc the Bible',) does not ha\'(� 
the clause " . . .  exccpt for the sake 

of dl'mocracy" (the quotn are my 
own) inserted after il. 

QuestiOD or thc week: Would Mr. 
Skeji please ttll me the difference 
between a Nl'w York gang member, 
age 19, killing a rival gang member 
to protect his "turf': or an infan
tryman, age 19 (sic), killing a rival 
Viet Cong to prOtect his "turf' ? 

"There is only one man in the 
world; and his name is 'All Men' " 
/from "Timesweep" in Honey and 
Salt, by Carl Sandberg, copyright 
1953 by Carl Sandberg, reprintcd 
tiy ptnnission of Harcourt, Brar.I" 
�nd World, Inc.) 

-T. Norman Thumas 

ASKS FOR SETTLEMENT 
Rece ntly the studenu at our Uni· 

"enity have witnessed a growin.1I; 
hattie emerging between certain nffi. 
cen within student governlllent. I 
would like to say that this is not 
only hurting the school as a whol,.. 
but that it is also "eT)' hard on the 
students involved in any w�y with 
student g01.·ernml'nt. 

I think it is about time that they 
stop antagonizing each other. There 
;s a lot of 1V0rk tn be done $0 let'� 
get at it and Or don" with this silly 
bickering. 

As was witneS5<"d in legislaturr 
last Tuesday ni.'Cht, nothing can Or 

accomplished as long as thi, con. 
linues. May I ask for 3 scttlement of 
any per$Onal diUerences and an end 
to the conllict so that once again 
things may function smoothly. 

-Rick Steen 

It is too obstinate for that. It will 
cun Illy body, and flog my soul, and 
lVear out my eyes, and bow my back. 
,\nd, in time, it will make room for 
two of us to pool together, and 
search in anothrr dirl'etion on a 
large I,.vel. 

Three to Speak During 75th Anniversary 

The guests will be Don EmmCfson 
of Ville and Robert Shrum of Har
,';,rd, who IUppurt gO"ernnlt:llt pol
icy, and Richard Rothnein of Stu. 
dents for J),.lI\ocratic Society and 
Dan Styron of the IndepcndentCom
",illee to End War in Viet Nam. 

TrY&'\'ie Lie, Henry T. Heald and Ihrrr men when Ih!'y appear here. 
:\fyrl E. All'JUnder will give ad
dreuts at PLU in connection with 
the Uni"enity's 75th anniversary 
year observance. 

TrYS"ie Lie of Norway, fomler 
Ircretary general of the Unitrd Na
tions, will appear at PLU as part of 
a Scandina,"iao A,ts Festival which 
will be held the last part of April 
�, nd the fint part of May. r\o dat,· 
I,as been set {or his address. 

Henry T. Heald, who relired Dec. 
:11 as pn:'sident of the Ford Founda
tion, will give the commencement 
�ddreu on Sunday, May 29.A prom
incnt educator, Heald has becn pres
ident 0 f t h e  Illinois Institute of 
Trchnology ;'lnd rh:tnrrllor of Nrw 
York Univrt'1it)". 

Myrl E. Alexander. dirrctor of th,. 
Bur�au of Pri$Ons in the U. S. 0,·· 
partment of Justicc. will gil'c thr,·c 
krtures Fcb. 20-22 on the PLU So
�ial Life Series program. Alexander 
was assistant dircctor of the Bureau 
from 1947-61, and then served for 
three yean as a professor at South
crn IlIinoi, University where he was 
also director of iu Center for the 
Etudy of ·Crime. pelinquency and 
Corrections. 

Dr. Mortv edt, PLU prrsidcnt, 
stated thai the Univt'rsily will con
fer honorary doctor', degrees on the 

A coucen by soprano Dorati,), 
Warenlkjold on April 22 witt u!her 
ill the Scandina .. ian Arts Festi .. al. 
Other cvents slatl'd include the May 
,"'cSli\'al, featuring Seandina"ian [olk 
dancing, May fi and 7j and Ihe mu. 
sical "Son'l: of Norway'" on May 13 
�nd 14. Exhibits of Scandin;!;"ian 
.�rlS and crafu .... ill be sh"wn on 
r:.mpus, and Tacoma area retail cs. 
t:lhlishments will {eaturr rli�p:a}'s of 
�<:andinn\·i.1n products. 

C A M P U S  M O V I E S  
present 

FRIDAY at 7:00 and 9:45 in A.10l 
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Organ Guild Books Einecke 
Dr. C. Harold Eini:ckl:�, the organ

iu·choirmaSl('r of S p 0 k a n c's St. 
John's Cathrdral, will be pr(,5rnti:d 
in conCut jan. 28 at 8:00 p.m. b}' 
the PLU Student Organ Gui!d. The 

�oncert will be: .in EaSh'old Chapel 
with Tacoma', lugest organ, PT.U's 
three ma

'
nual, .. 5 rank Cas.n·ant. 

Dr. Eineeke earned his music d('
gl1'es at Columbia Uni'/enity, Welt
minster Choir College, and the Uni
\'usity of Chicago. He ha5 abo had 
extensive studies in Leipzig, Paril, 
Oxford, and Westmirutu Abbey un
der sUi:h masten as Karl Straube, ORGANIST HAROlD ELNECrcE 

jos"'ph Bonnet, Ralph Vau�han Wil_ 
Ilanu, and Sir Adrian Boh. 

He has played I1'citals in 45 statn 

;110 w",lt as abroad, hal lectured in 
I!?  colleges, and 3-en'cd during 1962-
1!:I64 as I1'gional ehainmin of the 
American G u i I d of Organises in 
Washington, Idaho, Montana., and 
O�gon. 

Dr. Ein",cke is abo prcsendng a 
s ... minar at 9:00 a.m. the following 
morning entitled, ''The Organ and 
Wonhip." All pha.3-es of music in th", 
fhufCh will be open for discussion. 

Tickeu can be purchased at the 
information de.k for both events. 

Petrulises Slate Modern Concert 
Mr. and Mn. Stanley D. Petrulis 

will a.ppear in complim",ntary con· 
t:nt Friday at 8 p.m. in PLU', E:III
\'old Chapel. 

Petru Ii., who will play the b;l.s
soon, is assistant profn5Or of music 
:It PLU. Mn. Petrulit, cellist, will 
join her husband. 

l1nite-d States Air Force, Northern 
Illinois Univenity, Eastman-Roches
ter and American Univenity orches
t�as a.s well as the PLU orch",stra. 

Sonata for Bassoon and Piano by 
Sd)-ollum and Prelude Dc Concert 
\:'y Pierne will be perfonned by. 
Petrulis with Calvin Knapp furnish
ing the accompaniment. 

Following the intennission Pertu
lis will play Hindtmith's Sonata for 
BaDO(ln and Piano and then will join 
hi!o wife for Mozart's Sonata for 
Bassoon and Cello. 

� . TO THE � PD-'N.T. 
Croa.deast Enthusiasts Meet Tonight 

All studl'n!s illlrrt'�trd in worki".: " "  Jlro"rarllmin� for the up-coming 

>hows on KMO Radio will ",re:! toni.:ht at 7 II.m. in the Radio studio of 

t.."lsh'old Chap"1. 

Campw Movies to Scrun Barabbu 
Anthony Quinn will Slar in the mution pieturc "Barabbas" Friday night 

:\1 7 and 9:45 p.m. The picture is taken from the Nobel Prue winning novel 

llf Par Lag",rkdst. A c:&u of 1II0r", than 66 thouJ.."lnd were UK'd in the film

ing. "Barabbas" is the s.tory of a. \'illainous rogue who is pardoncd a.nd gains 

his fre('dom whik Christ is crudfied in his place. Stud"'nts are 
-
urged to 

come early for this onr. 

Sweetheart Ball Coming Up 

"Cupid'. Capen" bim will go on sale after semester brrak, accordin� 
to Swl'eth!'a.rt Ball cha.irman Kathy Purkey. The �mi-formal affair is schrd-
1I1td for Feh. 12, from 8 10 I I  :30 p.m. 

SAE To Meet Thursday 

The flrxt scheduled SEA meeting will be held on Thursday, jan. 13, 
"t 7:30 p.m. in room A-2M. The purpose of the meeting will be a defense 
of thr dirr",�nt teaching le,·els. Onc I('acher from ",ach of four levels will 
spca.k in a separate room, enabling students to attend their prderred len!. 

Th .. speake" will indudr: Primary levrl, Linnea Egrr; uppc-r tlem .. n_ 
t::lry In'rI, Eugtne Cook: junior hil/h le" .. I, j3n Mill'ski; and -""nior hilth 
levcl, jim Snydrr. 

A graduate of the Eastman School 
oi Music, Petru lis hu a master of 
music degre", from the Catholic Uni
\'cnity of America in Washington, 
D. C., and has done advance study 
at Curtis Institute of MUlic in Phila
delphia, Indiana. Univ",nity and 
,state Univenity of Iowa. 

Mrs. Petrulis, a graduate of Law
rcnce (Wis.) College, has a m:lSter 
cl music degree from the Eastman 
School of Music and has done ad
nnce study at the Music AC3demy 
ot' the West, Santa B:arbara, C3Iif., 
and Indiana Univenity. 

Her concert work inc.ludes solo, 
ensemble and orchestra appearances 
in Wisconsin, Maryland, Washing
ton, Oregon and California. 

Knorr Favors Further Faculty Study 

He- has been a bassoon student of 
Leonard Sharrow, Sol SchOenbach 
and Vincent Peui. 

Pttrulis has appeared as soloist 
with tht Baltimore, Phil adelphia, 

Mrs. Petru lis will open their pro
gram with B:ach's Sonata. No. 2 for 
Pbno and Cello followed by Debus
S)·', Sonata for Cello. Miu Kathryn 
�tulea.n will acrompany Mn. Petru
Ij�. 

by Neil Waters, Associate Editor 

The faculty evaluation question
naire w h i e  h was distributed in 
chapel l;ut Monday, jan. 10, is, ac
rOfding to Erich Knorr, dun of the 
colli:ge of arlS and sciences, only the 
bt-ginning. 

Band To Tour East Wash., 
Oregon During Break 

Both Knorr and Dr. Richard Moe, 
dran of the college of professioDal 
and graduate studies, stress.ed that 
the questionnaire is only the first 
step that will lead to more detailed 
naluation procl'dures in the future.' 
"We hope," said Knorr, "that this 
will I",ad instructors to poll their 
own classts in greatl'r detail." 

by Lois Smidt 

Semener bre.ak will be: a time of 
'ebution for most PLU students. 
�ul 50 for memben of the Concert 
&nd whn will be touring EaSlern 
Wuhinltton and Oregon jan. 22_10. 

Th(' GO-piece b3nd, directed by 
r:ordon O. Gitbt-ruon, will present 
a thITe-group prol(ram. The first 
voup will inc.lude a chora.le and 
fUlfllr, ... ·rr .... ent Is My Longing," by 
Bach, a.nd "Variants on a Medie" al 
Tune," by Nurma.n Dello joio. 

The -,,"cond Jlroup consists of "La 
FrMession Du Rocio." by joa.quin 
Turino, "MiIlrr's Dance;' by Man
u!'1 dr Falla; "The CorcrrTr's Ap
pU'ntir!'," by Paul Dukas. and "Prr

p'·tu31 Mobilr," hy johann Strauss. 

nnnini; "Turkey Creek Ma.reh," by 
Driccelt; "D a n i  0 n," by L<-on'lrd 
Bernstein; "American Minstrels," by 
Howard and Ktpnl'r. 

bptioll3l numbns w i l l  includr 
marchrs. nO\'clty tunes. and mu�iral 
srorf'$ from Bro:ldway shows. 

Th", tour itinrrary is as follows: 

S:lIutd"y. Jan. 22 .. Othello, Wash. 
�und;IY, jan. 23 .. Odrst."l, Wash. 
Sunday, Jan. 2:1 . Davenport, Wash. 
Monday, Ja.n . 24 .. Fairfield, Wash. 
Tuesday, jan. 25. . .... EI)I"in, On'. 
W .. dnrsday. Jan. 2fi .. I_"lGr:mdr, Or!' 

Wedntsda.)", Jan. :!fi . ... Bakrr. Or ... 

Thursday, jan. 21 .. .... Ontari". Orr. 

Friday, Jan. '18 .Prim-villl', Or('. 
!'i:llurday, jan. 29 . .B<-nd, OIT. 
�unda)', Jan. :m ikawnon, Or(' 
Sund:ty, Jan. 30 Wond!;. nd, W.nh. 

The form of tht qucstionnaire wa.!' 
iro part diftatl'd by the nl'� to adapt 
the ITsulu to IBM analysis. The rr
suits, which will bt- enmpilrd in six 
wtc:ks. will be mad ... 3V:lilable onl)' 

In thr indh-idual instrurton a.nd to 
" th", a.ppropri:ltr aradl'niir :\dmini_ 
slrator." 

Knorr statl'd that thr question
naire could by no mcans be: consid
r-r .. d "excellt-nt." but part of its 
purpost' is to hrintt to thr lIu!'ntion 

Four modern selections will be Thr �rO\lp will travrl hy "har· 
prclented in the final group, "Bra- trrrd hus. :\ hom .. ronr,'rt will !.,. 
zilian Polka .. by Robinson and GIl)- pre5t'nted jan. J I 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
DUtricl.t..-, 

LUTHERAN M1.TI1IAL LIFE INSURANCE COMt' .... NY 
p. O. Bm. 227S 

STELLA'S FLOWERS DAVE OLSON 
reprelenting 

flOWERS The Greatest Busln .. , in the 
FOR All OCCASIONS world • _ • helping others to 

P .... RKLAND, WASHINGTON 98+44 
Tdepilol>e LEnas. I� 

12173 PACIFIC AVE. LE 7.()206 help thems.I" ... 
(Fool 01 Go.field St.) W. O.Ijye, 

1 '1 457 Patlflc Ave. LE 1-5121 

ALL Student Needs Students and Faculty Always Welcome _ _  

COlmetlcs & Greeting Cardl 
Photo Equipment The BROOKDALE Restaurant 

Magazlnel FEAlVlING 

JOHNSON DRUG THE FlN.EST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
AT THE CORNEl Of IN TACOMA - HOME·MADE PIES 

G .... flun AND PACIFIC AVENU! 
9,00 a .••• l0:00 p.m. 12 Noon-8 p.1II 

W .. kdap S",nday1. 

Open Mon. thru Th",,.., 6-1 0.111. - Ope .. all night 
Open 24 hours a day. Frld� and Soturday _ Cloa. Sunday night at 10 

of the studenIJ and faculty the fact 
that the 3dministration is srrious 
about e\·aluation. 

Though the faculty in general will 
not be givtn information regarding 
any particular colluSU"" it will be: 
shown general statistics. This would 
include s u e  h information .u thr 
range betwccn the high"'st and low
est ranked instructors, with no names 
given, and difftrent tendencies in 
thi: ratings of upprrcla.\llmrn and 
lowerdassmen. 

The ide:. behind the entire tvalua
tion, stated Knorr. "it to improve 
instruction." It will be inte�stin/l: 
tt> srt' if. from such humble bt�in-

nings, a teacher evaluation proRram 
s<lfficiently sophisticated to aerom· 
plish that end can e\·ol\·e. 

O. K. 
BARBER S H O P  

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

·FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN· HARPER BUD PFEil 

OLAV KliEVA 

503 Garfield LE 1-3262 

Igllorance is Only a Matter of Degree 
, . _ and is relative to time, So is affluence, For 
instance, it may be time for a ring, but too soon t 
for cash. This is an anachronistic dilemma 
Weisfield's can do something about, We have 
.credit plans for students of promise. 

. Sf'!e OUT big 8election 0/ bridal,cts 

e, .  weis/ields 
JEWELERS 
925 IROADWAY 

VLlLA PLAZA. 
TACOMA MAll 

, 

1 
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Knights Tie for N'V Conference Lead 

UP FOR TWO-Don Rowland (1") dri ..... In for a lcor. In Io.t Thllndar'. conf.r.nc. 
open« against Unfl.ld. Th. ICnlghl'l .... nl Oil to win 91-72, bllt kilt In a ' ..... tn match 
at Unfl.ld Monday. 82-63. Trying to ItOP Rowland or. Unfl.Id'. Rag.r BGk.r (33), 
!ert Waugh ("'51 and Jgcil; Ford. ("1). 

In tramural Scene 
The Pouncers of lst Floor Pflue

,!:er mO"ed into sole poueSlion of first 
place in A League with the help of 
Evergreen and the Faculty. The POUntefi won their only game while 
Eyergreen was beating Eastern and 
the Faculty wu defeating Evergreen. 

The Pouncers remained unddeat· 
ed as they won their only game of 
the week as Western forfeited to 
them. 

Evergreen' dropped into $Ccond 
place as t h e  y split in their two 
gamet. In their fint game Evergreen 
edged Eastern 53 to 45 .to hand them 
their first lou of the campaign. Bob 
Ericksen led the way to victory with 
16 points. Oliver Johnson dumped 
in 18 in a losing effort. 

Evergreen dropped their first lilt 
of the season a5 the Faculty came 
(·n to win a clo$C one 63 to 57. 
Larry Eggan led the victors with 26 
points while Mike Ford had 18 for 
the losen. 

The Faculty won their other game 
of the ..... eek and continued to move 

The Raiders of 3rd Pflueger wal· 
I(,ped 3rd Fos.s B 63 to 23. Jim Read 
led the winnen with 16 points. 

2nd Pflueger WOD both of their 
games as they beat the HulU of EUI
r-rn and scampered past Delta 47 to 
3 i .  In the gamc with the Huns they 
,",on despite an 18 point effort by 
Ken Anderson. In their other game 
they used balanced scoring, led by 
Larry Steffen'. 9 counten, to win. 

In the league's other games Ever
green B won their fint game as they 
clobbered Delta 54 1029. Meanwhile 
the Huns also won their first game. 
They crui$Cd past the Leftovers 67 
10 51 behind the 26 point! of Ken 
Anderson. 

Staooiogs as of Jao. 10 
Won Lost 

Toys . . 5 0 
R.z.iden . . ..... _ ...... __ 01-
ReC"fers . . ..................... 3 
2nd Pflueger ...................... 3 
LC"floyers ...... _ 2 
�rd Pflueger , ..... ............ 2 
Huns . 

up in the standings as they rolled Evergreen 
past hoy 58 to 43. Dr. Eggan again Delta 1 4 

4 led all scoren with 15 counters. :lrd Fou . . ........... 0 
Eastern hung on 10 third place as 

they overcame an early deficit and 
�queaked past the Nads 59 to 54. 
Dick Erstad of Eastern and Ron 
Nielson of the Nads tied for scoring 
honon with 16 each. 

Standings as of Jan_ 10 
Won Lost 

Pouncen ..................... _ 5 0 
Evergreen _ .. ..... 5 
Eastern _ .. _ ............  _ 4 
2nd Pflueger . . 3 
Faculty . .._ .... . 5 
Nads .. . 2 
Stags . . 0 
Western _ ... 0 
Ivy . __ ........... 0 

"B" LEAGUE 
There remains a three way tie for 

fim place in B League as the Toys, 
Raiders and Rtelers all have perfect 
records. The ' T o y  � crushed 3rd 
Pflueger 72 to 33 behind the 18 
Po�n� attack __ of R.on Nesse. 

"e" LEAGUE 
The Jay toasts and Ivy continue to 

roll along with perfect records. The 
fearsome JaytoastlJ won both of their 
Sam". They fint smashed 2nd Foss 
behind the 20 points of Greg Karls

gOOt. They continued to roll along 
with a 55 to 37 win over the Yabs 
riespite a game leading 1 5  point ef
fort by Bob Ayres. 

Ivy also continued to cruise along 
with a 59' to 49 victory over the 
Yabs. Bill Dasher potted 14 for the 
victors while Mike Leppaluoto hit 
15 for the Yabs. 

The Honchos bumped 1st FotS C 
38 to 27 behind the 16 points of 
Mike Hagen_ 

3rd Pflueger C dumped the Buck
eu 58 to 19_ Marv Helde had 15 
fOI the winners. 

2nd Foss clobbered the Buckell lUI 
they forfeited after trailing 54 to 
14 at the end of the first hill_ 

I Little Lutes I Set Crucial �age 
by Gary Richey Tel L & C F ed h,

:i:� �:: :��
i"
; �:�n;�:

,
'��: I t at rl ay 

Little ' Lutes, individual and team 
hiShs in scoring are pretty well set. 

This past wcek did little to change 
the leaguc standings except to bring 
te-ams closer togethcr and to usure 
th(: top two teams that thcy will not 
drop below second place when the 
league goes into the polition rounds 
ncxt week, pitting teams together ac
cording to I e a g u e position, I n  
against 2nd, 3rd against 4th, ctc. 
DUI, except for one team, next'week 
could change the entire final posi
tion of the league for the first half. 

High gamCl and sC;ries, respective
ly, 'for this past week go to Norm 

'Nesting with 2M, Paul Olsen with 
2(10, Jay Young with 553, and Paul 
Ol1en wilh 552. 

Q\'er the sea;on so (ar games have 
gone as high as 258, while series 
ha"e exceedcd in some cases the 
b20's, but if past Jeasons are an in· 
dlcation of performances, the second 
half wilL .. show perfonnances that 
equal or uceed the scores of the 
first half. 

Wilh the arrival of a new semClter 
will come the beginning of a second 
half of the Little Lutes bowling pro
!)Tam, a program lhat to be a real 
slicceu, will be needing more bowl
ers. Anyone who would like to bowl 
and is willing to come regularly can call Gary Richey at ext. 1240 for 
further information. 

Team StaodiDp 
WOD Lost 

LP's ..... _ .......... 28 
Samurai _ .................... _ ...... 26 10 
450 Club 
Turner 

.... 21 
... __ ... __ ._ 20 

Sleep 3-some ................... _ 19 
Sovde .... ... ..................... _ 18 
Alibies 15 
Brand X .............. _ ......... . .13 
A K Psi . 
Ecklund ............... _ ..... _ .. . 

I I  
5 

15 
16 
17 
18 
21 
23 
25 
3 1  

The PL U Knighes found erouble as they stePtx'd out or 
lheir home gym and saw a 7·game winning streak go by th ... 
boards as the Linfield Wildcats defeated the Lutes by an 82-63 
margin on their home floor. 

Leading 29-28 at halftime. the Wildcats PUt on a 53 point 
splurge in the second half to hand the Lutes their first league 
lo�s and only second lou of the 

Curt Gammell led the Lulu with 
18 points and 18 rebounds, followed 
oy guard Mike Lockerby with 12 
lallies. 

The Lutes won three games oYer 
the weekcnd, includi.ng a 91-72 "ic· 
lOry over Linfield and two from the 
Pacific Badgen: 

Displaying a .trong defense and 
clutch shooting from Gammell and 
Don Rowland, who scored 22 points 
each, the Lutes forced the visiting 
Wildcats into mant costly mistakes 
and never gave them Ihe opportun_ 
ity to put their offense into full 
swing. 

Against Pacific, running into a 
sirong defense and a cold night, the 
Knights were ltading 34-33 at half
time, before putting their onerue 
into gear in the second half and com· 
pletely running the smaller Badger 
team off the floor by a 88·53 mar
gin. 

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Conf.r.nc. SooN" 

W L Pf PA W 
Podflc lUlh .. .... 3 , '31 2B3 7 
Coli. of Idoha .. . , ., '" '" 7 , 
I.wll & Clark. .. , ". ,,, , , 
Unfl.ld ........ .... 1 '" 15.4 • , 
WUlam.H. ........ 1 '89 ", 7 
Whitman ......... 1 ,,, ,,, , 
Pacific ............... 0 , '62 '66 , 

Don Rowland and Tim Sherry led 
all scoren with 1 7  poinu, followed 
b1 Mike Lockerby who canned 15 
poin·tlJ. Larry Franz led the visitotl 
with 12 tallies. 

day night, the Lutes ran inlo trou. 
ble againu the zone once again, be
fore Curt Gal1ll1lell�found the range 
and kept the re\'t'nge-minde-d dsitol'$ 
at arms length. 

Showing signs oi tiredness after 
j:laying thl't:'c nigh IS in a row the 
Ll!lheran fi\'e did nOI show much 
continuity in the-ir offense as playl!'tS 
kepi shuffling in and out of Ihe 
game and they did not get any let 
pauern into eperalion. ) 

For his oulstanding play O\'er thl!' 
weeke-nd, guard Don Rowland was 
naml!'d Washinglon State's ouuland
ing small college basketball player' 
of the wee-k. 

Tomorrow the Lutes trek to Port. 
Ilmtl, Ore., to do baule with the 
Lewis & Clark Pionee",. This will 
be an important coDlelt lor both 
clubs. 

The Pionl!'ers, currently in $Ccond 
place, have a 2-1 conference mark 
and a 9-2 overall record. In their 
Ian encounter thcy were downed by 
the College of Idaho 86-75. 

In tht all-time sl!'rit! record with 
Ihe Pioneers the Lute-. have captured 
16 of the 21 me-etings, The .ceries 
began in 1932. 

Saturday the Knights wili �elufll 
10 the friendly confine. of Memorial 
Grfflmuium and cntertain Willam. 
cue University. 

Willametle losl ils second confer, 
ence game of the campaign Monday 
10 Whitman, 70-64, bringing their 
mark t'o 1-2. 

The Knight" lead in the all-time 
seri« between the two schools by a 

Playing the Badgen again Satur- ' 4-2 counl. The series began in 1933, 
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. Indian Samples American Life 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE by D.';d y,�I,y . , 

!Xattlc U7 Sealtle-S.U.'s request for a $1.2 mil· 
lion federal grant to help finance: its proposed physical 
education complex ..... as tumed down at a meeting of 
the Washington Stale Higher Education Facilities 
Commission. 

Rock frill, S. C. (I.P.)-The Board of Trustees 
of Winthrop College has recommended that the col

It"gr engage in il self study of teaching this year. The board recently pro
)'OSc:d that the entire faculty devote time and cHo;, to the task of improving 
It-aching on campus. 

' 

In a report to the board, Dr. Walter Douglas Smith, dean of the col
lege, said that the "major responsibility of the Winthrop pcofcuor is teach-
109, and that its improvement might come about if the faculty should carry 
out a self study." 

Dean Smith further reported, "In all the procc:edings of the coliege, 
teaching n::ceiw:s surprisingly little attention. Most of us tend to focus atten· 
lion on such matters as gradcs, classroom and laboratory space and equip
ment, course titles and numbers, lOCial activities, and the like. What the 
professor does in the classroom is rarely the JU.bject of debate or discuuion. 

"Winthrop students have from time to time voiced questions about our 
leaching. They, above all people, know what we are doing in the classroom 
Jnd their performance is evidence of our success. Students will be involved 
:n the srolf study after a faculty steering committee is formed. A request for 
�Iudront in\"olvement will probably be one of their fIrSt actions." 

"LaS! year the Southern Regional Education Board carried on a study 
OJ! undergraduate teaching," Dean Smith staled. However, "some of us felt 
that this sludy did not come to grips with the real wues involved or have 
a strong enough design. We belie\'e that the self study procedun:: which has 
e\"ol\"ed over the last decade in the Southern Association of Colleges and 
�hools it a most promising procedure because it involves the essential peo
vie: faculty �nd studC'nts." 

Ilhaca, N. Y. {I.P.)-The recently n::leased report by the Faculty Com
wittee on the Quality of Undergraduate Irutructlon at Cornell University 
�tates that students acro", the nation an:: being shortchanged in their educa
t;on. "There can be no doubt that student dissatisfaction with undergraduate 
Ifutruction, at Cornell as elsewhere, has basis in fact," the report stated 
bluntly. 

The 13,OOO·word· repon called for a "marked change" in the attitude 
of teachers toward students and for increased empbasit on the importance 
of .teaching. Teaching, it said, must be placed on the same level as research, 
publishing and public Jervlce. . 

However, the report stressed, "we are convinced that the in�ng 
contact with external albin on the part of profeuon does benefit under
graduate education. There is too little undentandiDg of this point by stu· 
<lents and people outside the Univenity." 

"At Cornell today there are few mechanisms whereby ItudentJ can get 
th� faculty and administration to give real consideration to their real';tioru 
and proposals without running the risk of being viewed by many as viola.tors 
of good taste, or worse. But the fact that nudent dil;content or indifference 
may derive in part from circumstances beyond the univenity's control doci 
not ml';3n that institutions of higber learning have no obligation to respond 
to the student's problems. On the contrary, in its teaching role the university 
i. more than a dispenser of knowledge; as an educational institution it is 
charged with evoking and guiding the development of the young person's 
potential in judgment as well as intellect." 

Christian Scientist to Speak in Convo. 
PLU will experienee a part of the 

Ecumenical Movement on the local 
level Jan. 17. On that day Father 
William B. Greenspun, C.S.P. Na
tIOnal Director, Apostolic of Good 
WiII,Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine, will speak to the student body 
during chapel. 

Father Greenspun it a representa
tive of the Roman Catholic Churci1 
who travels throughout the country 
presenting programs and organizing 
meetings with the purpose of creat
ing a better understanding between 
Roman Catholic and Protestant. 

He will meet in Chris Knuuen 
Fellowship Hall with pastors, both 
Plotestant and Catholic, the evening 
of Jan. 17 .  This meeting is a p�-

Iiminary to a I,rger meeting in Feb
ruary where laymen will be invited 
to participate. 

Father Greenspun will conduct a 
large Ecumenical meeting in Seattle 
on Jan. 16. 

Pastor John Langaard commented 
I h a t  the world-wide Ecumenical 
Movement is being felt at the local 
lC'yei in meetings such as this, and 
in the type of work Father Green
�pun is doing. He pointed out that 
the churehes ,a r e n o t  trying to 
achieve unity in the sense of becom
ing one church. but are striving to 
maintain their identity while still 
<!chieving a sense or friendship be
t,,"'Cen the brethren of different 
churches. 

Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students---U.S. Citizens 
NEEDING NOMINAL fiNANCIAL HELP TO COMPLm THEIR

' 
EDUCATION THIS 

ACADEMIC YEAR _ AND THEN COMMENCE WOIII( _ CONSIGNRS H
QUIIED. SEND TRANSCRIPT AND fULL DfJAILS Of YOUR PlANS AND .... 

QUIREMENTS TO STEVENS IIOS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
. 

610_612 ENDICOn BLDG •• ST. 'AUL 1. MINN.
' 

A NON-ttOflT COIP, 

'-____ UNDERC<..,;OS. (;1.1; ANP SA� .. , ... ............. '" 

PLU has a distinctive foreign 
visitor staying on campus. With his 
turban, be a r d, and meticulously 
white clothes, Manmohan Singh pn::. 
sents a picture of the man from 
India. 

He is living in the Pflueger Hall 
guC'st room during his stay at PLU. 

Under the auspices of the Inter· 
national Teacher Development Pro
Sram, Singh is surveying secondary 
I'ducalion in the United States. The 
Frogram includes 280 educator! 
from 73 different countries, who are 
studying American methods of edu· 
cation and adminiatration. 

Since he arrived in the U. S. Aug. 
31, Singh has observed schools in 
Washington, D. C., New York, and 
Ohio. Presently he it observing a.t 
Franklin Pierce High SchC?OI. 

His home is in Paojab, a province 
in northern India OD the border be-
tweeD Tibet aDd. Chiaa. He .. mar
ried and has three ¥dreD. 

,. 

INDIAN VIS(1'OI-ManmoMn' Singh .hoWl Phil 5""0In. one of hil Pfillea-r Hall roo",. 
lOKI .... hb pauport to rhk country. Singh II ruu.rllly .tudylng th. II-(:Ondary ""ucat�n 
Iyste_ of the Unit" Stat ... 

India it now facing grav� I<>.:ial 
crises, poverty, illiteracy, and the 
ominous threat of widespread fam-

Wicks Places First In Oratory Contest 

ine. Yet amidst thit, according to 
Singh, Ihe people an:: basically con· 
tented. The Hindu religion ingrains 
deeply a p:us!\'e acceptance of all 
things. 

Singh feeh the slow proce'S . of 
education is the only basis for prog
less and improvement. 

Freshman Harry Wicks grabbed 
first place and $25 in prize money 
in the finals of"lhe All School Ora· 
torical contest held in CB-200 on 
Wednesday, Jan. 12. 

Wicks' speech entitled "lIIegiti. 

Carolyn Malde 
To Receive Honor 

Carolyn MaIde, recipient of the 
1965-66 Faculty Wives Scholanhip, 
will be the honored guest at the next 
meeting of the PLU Faculty Wives 
Club Monday, Jan. 24, atS p.m., in 
Hautad Hall Lounge. 

Mw Malde, a nursing student 
from Corona, Calif., is a member of 
Tauc:b, senior women's honorary, 
and the Choir of the West. She will 
be introduced by Mn. Elvin Akre, 
vice.president of the organization 
and program chairmaD. 

Mrs. George Arbaugh will an· 
r.ounce committee assignmentJ and 
dISCUSS plans fOf the annual Faculty 
Wives' Scholarship Tea scheduled 
for Feb. 13. 

Hostesses for the evening arc Mrs. 
A. Dean BUl';hanan, chairman, and 
Mesdamu A I t a Pierson, Richarn 
Bakken, Harold Bexton, and David 
Christian. 

MarY Tommervlk's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

CHEVRON 
GASOUNE 

LUBRICAnON 

l20th and. Paclflc Avenue 

Phone . LEnox. 7·0256 

macy." dealt with the alarming rist 
d teenage illegitimacy amongst the 
populate as viewed through the eyes 
of a parent. 

Fred Theiste, MM sports editor, 
took second prize and $15 with his 
oration entitled, "Communism, the 
Roadblock to Freedom." 

Placing third was sophomore Di· 
ane Garnet. Her speech was rn·itled 
"The Gn::at Persuader." 

Others participating in the final 
round wc:re Paula Keiser and Judy 
Drake, both freshmen. 

Singh's 'faith is called Sikh, 'which 
it a 300 year old olf-shoot of HID
duitm. Originally it was • warrior 
sect against the Moslems. Some basic 
tenets of Sikhism are: the fatllerbood 
of God and brotherhood of l11:lD, the 
importance of acrving othen,. the 
idea of God as an impcnoaW Eternal 
Reality, and the Irammigration of 

. souls. 
Singh will be at PLU until FeD. 

24, when he will leave for India . .  
Two rcquiremenI.J for Ipceches 

given in the contelt were that they 
were to be ten minutes in length 
and memorized. The fint pme wi�. 
ncr will have his name engraved on 
the All School Oratorical troph?, 
according to Ron Merchant, chair
man of the I';ontclt. 

LEGISLATURE REPORT FILED 
by Jack KiDtou 

GERRrS 
BARBER SHOP 

In 
FOOD KING SHOPPING 

CENTER 

Open: 9 to 7 WMk�ay. 
The most important item of buli· 

ness at last Tuesday's Legislature 
meeting was to adjourn. It puscd. 

9 to 6 on Saturdays 

Yoa're 1IIUIer 25 
bat yoa drive De aD expert. 

Wby sboald yoa bale to pay 
extri for yoar ear lDsarlDee" 

Sentry says you may not have to, 
A simple questionnaire could save 
you up to $50 or more. 
Call these Sentry men for fllst facts. 

For infonnation, mall to Sentry Insuranee Co. 
7708 761h Strut, S.W. 

Name ...... 

Address .. 

Phone. ...... ... ...... ... ................. _ .... . Age ... 
OR CALL 

GEORGE BECK, JR. 
7708 - 78th SI· �.W, tfi... . 

Tacoma. Wash. 
. 

""'" Phon

. 

e JU 8--331 1 

SENTRY. . INSURANCE 
.

. , _ . . ', ������ �111�\I�I� : Sentrr:tire .•• : 

/ 
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